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OFFER HIM A PARDON.

Mercier and Poget Would Demand
of the President the Re-

lease of Dreyfus.

IF JEWISH FIOPLE DEOP MATTES

And the Prisoner "IV.lt Promise to Live
Away From tbe Large Cities of France
fur Three Vemr -- Transport Tartar Held
by the Itrltlnh Authorities Other News
by Wire.
Boston. Sept. 13. The Post's Paris

special says: "Mercier and Poget
hare offered, in behalf of the arniy,
to deni:.nd of the president the par
don of Lreylus if the Jewish commit
tee will drop the matter and Dreyfus
will prou.ise to live away from the
large cities of I ranee for three years

Paris, Sept. 13. The government
commissioner may possibly linish tbe
report on tl.e Dreyfus case, before
Monday, and in that event the conn.
sel for revision will give the decision
regarding the merits of the appeal on
that day, and on the following day the
cabinet will decide whether measures
of clemency are advisable.

I.oubet to Walt.
London. Kept. 1'.'.. The Paris

of the Dally Chronicle
to have irood autliorify for the

statement tli.it Itreyftis will be par-
doned, although President Loiiliot will
not exercise bis prerogative until after
the meeting of the council le revision.
He adds that Captain Ilcauvais and
Major I'recn were the only two meui-Iht- s

of the court martial who voted
for aeiiitt:il. and It was Captain Par- -

fa it who insisteil tiMn the proviso
extenuating cireumstancos.

I'crlin, Sept. Y.l. Tlie Oerniau com'
missioner for the l'aris exhibition, ac-
companied by three assistants, has
t;oijo to l'aris to complete iirranjre-meiit- s

for the f'erinaii exhibitors, This
is generally interpreted as indicating
that I'ertuany has no iiitcntioii as a
nation of refraining from participat-
ing therein.

Paris. Sept. 1.1. I'ndor the head of
Pacitication" The Temps unres the

t;overiiiiieut to take advantage of the
present conilitions and pardon Drey-
fus.

THE TARTAR AT HONG KONG.

Ietained by I'rltatn Vecsoar She la Over-loade- d.

Washington, Sept. 13. A private
cable says tbe detention of tbe Tartar
at Hong Kong is tbe result of com-
plaint by 400 discharged regulars on
board. Funston and the 2Uth Kansas
are anxious to proceed homeward.

Washington. Sept. 13. After con-
sulting the president in regard to the
cable message concerning the trans-jKi- rt

Tartar, held at Hong Kong by
the British authorities on account of
Wing overloaded, according to Eng-
lish navigation rules. Secretary Boot
decided to ask the state department to
take up the matter, with a view to
securing tbe vessel's release. The
Tartar is owned by the Canadian Pa-cil- id

Steamship company, sailing un-

der the British Hag. "and therefore
subject to its rules. She carried
more men out from San Francisco
than she has on the return voyage,
and thev all arrived in good health.
Col. Met calf, of the 20th Kansas,
cabled that the authorities would only
clear the ship with t24 men. She
has 1,112 men and 61 cabin passen-
gers.

1 lie Transvaal Situation.
JxMidon, Sept. 13. The Associated

Tress learned today that the British
message to the Transvaal was not an
ultimatum in the generally accepted
term, though requesting an 'imme-
diate reply." The only part at all ag-
gressive is ths reiterated declination
of the British government to discuss
the matter of sovereignty in any
form. The Orange Free State burghers
are reported to be bitterly divided
over the merits of the controversy and
their probable course in case of war.

Pretoria. Sept. 13. The authorities
of the Transvaal have been deliberat-
ing upon the latest British note and
have been iu telegraphic consultation
with the Oranre Free State in regard

'DoNot Graspat theShadoav
and Lose the Substance."
Many people are but'

shadcivs of their former
selves; due to neglect of
health. Look out for the
blood, the fountain of life,
the actual substance; keep
that pure by regular use of
Hood's Sarsaparilla and ro-

bust health ivill be the result.
DyspcpsU.. 1veJ.kr.css, rl other tver-riesn-

be things of the pst d life
tutU be zvotih leving.

Hacking Cough "Itv troubled
with dry. Kicking cough. One bottle of
Hood's SjtrsApj.rU helped me And three
bottles cured me ji:id made me strong."
George W. Benraim. Coolspring. Del.

diOcdS SahSafiau'i

nrod J--
n rnr .r ills: the son Irritating mnj

ovlf CjlU.mc to take with fcmnilfc
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to the replv which will lie drafted to
day and be submitted to tbe Volks-
raad. The situation is regarded as
grave, but not altogether hopeless.

TRUST CONFERENCE IS ON

Opening of the Bis Meeting; in Chicago
Today.

Chicago, Sept. 13. The great con
ference on the uses and abuses of
trust combinations, with representa-
tive men from nearly every state in
attendance, opened here today at
Central Music hall, which was packed.
with 200 delegates ana spectators,
The meeting was called to order bv
Chairman Franklin H. Head, chair
man of the Chicago civic federation
tinder wbose auspices it is held. Rep
resentatives or uov. lanner, who is
ill. and Mayor Harrison, who is out of
the citv, were then welcomed as dele
gates. Papers were delivered by
Prof. J. W. Jenks and Prof. Henrv
Carter, of Adams, both under the cap
tion of "Problems Before the Confer,

"ence.
John Graham Brooks, lecturer cn

social economics at Harvard college,
r ad a paper entitled "Are ew Com-

binations Socially Dangerous?"

ANOTHER EACil WAR PROBABLE.
Whites Attack a Negro Camp Meeting; and

Shot Are Luchanged
Columbia. S. C. Sept. l.'J. . crowd

or whites full of whisky went to a
iierocamp tueetiu in Lancaster coun
ty. A hen their presence whs objected
to they tired into the crowded church.
The returned the tire and the
whites scattered.

Two whites, brothers namel Hotipli,
ere seriously woiiiiileil. ami a niim- -

Iter of nejrroes just how many cannot
lie ascertained -- were shot. None is
lctortcd dead. .o arrests have been
made.

McVeigh's Sentence Commoted.
Washington, Sept. 13 Private

rhomas McVeigh, of the 1st Wyom
ing, court maraaleit in the 1'i.iiip-
pines last June and sentenced to be
shot for striking an ollicer. has been
spared from the extreme penalty.
The president has commuted his sen.
tence to dishonorable discharge, for
feiture of pay and three years' impris
onoient.

Anticipates October Interest.
Washington, Sept. 13. The secre

tary of the treasury has decideL in
view of the rucnev fctrinsrencv in New
York, to anticipate the October inter
est of over five and a half millions.
The action was taken without solici
tatiou.

Cyclone In Bermuda.
Bermuda, Sept. 13. A cyclone

swept over this island last night
Houses were blown down anil otners
unroofed.

House 1'alnters Strike.
Philadelphia. Sept. 13 Fifteen

hundred house painters struck today
because of the failure of the master
painters to sign the new scale.

Score oit'tlie "l in fl
Chicago. Sept. l:;. Following are the

scores made by I.enirue clubs vosler- -
lay: At Baltimore Louisville .". Bal
timore ."!; at Brooklyn Pittsburg s.
Brooklyn 11: at PhiladelphiaCleve
land . Philadelphia I second iamc)
Cleveland 4. Philadelphia S; at New
York Chicago 12. New York T; (sec
ond auiei Chicago . New York (': at
Washington Cincinnati X. Washington
1: (second iraniei Cincinnati 4. Wash
ington .i.

I.uurier tiolug to Chicago.
Quebec. Sept. 13. Lord Minto. the

povernor pciieral. in reply to the Chi
cago delegation who waited upon him
to Invite him to attend the Chicago
festtvMl in ) toller, asked for a few
lays iu winch to consider whether his

other engagements would jtermit him
to accept. The premier. Sir Wilfrid
Laurier. accepted the invitation for
himself and wife.

Jlmlnrz at Santo Domingo.
SantoMomiiigo.Sept. Senor Juau

Isidro .limine, aspirant to the presi
dency of Santo Iioiuingo. arrived here
yesterday on board t he I 'oininicaii war
ship Presidente. His arrival was the
ause of great festivals aud expres-

sions of satisfaction.
Fatal Explosion on a Cruiser.

Kiel. Sept. KV The (it-riuii- u third- -

class cruiser. Wacht. while participat
ing in the autumn manin-uvers- . ex
ploded her 1 toiler yesterday, four iter-son- s

In-iu- killed and four others in
jured.

President's Visit to Milwaukee.
Milwaukee. Sept. lit. A special to

the K veuins Wisconsin from Washing-
ton says: It is said at the White House
that President McKinley is now cen- -

lain that he ft ill lie able to visit Mil
waukee in tolter. He will probably
decide uion Oct. 11 as the date of bin
stay in the Cream City.

No Itoom in the Dormitories,
Lansing. Mich.. Sept. 13. The dormi

tory capacity of the Agricultural col
lege is exhausted, an unprecedented
condition. Many students will go to
the houses of neighltoring farmers,
while others will baud and occupy va-
cant and unfinished houses.

Best There is of Its Kind.
New York. Sept. 13. More than

half a billion dollars, paid up to July
1st of the current year, the Mutual
Life Insurance company of New York
has returned to its members 50.870.-73- 7.

or over half a billion of dollars,
and its accumulated assets on that
date were 536.471. This shows
that the company has practically paid
out as much money to tbe Insuring
public as any other two companies
of like character and that by holding
a larger amount in assets than any
other company. It is beyond question
the largest and strongest institution
of its kind in tbe worH.

BRITISH ULTIMATUM

Appears to Have Reached the
Rulers of the Transvaal

at Last. -

MAZES CERTAIN PLAIN DEMANDS

And Insikts on a Prompt Acceptance
Thereof Says Nothing. It Seems, About
the Suzerainty lioers Said to Have Ac-

cepted the Proposal for a Conference-Chamberl- ain's

Note Read in tbe Kaad
I'robable Delegates from the Transvaal.
Ix.ndon, Sept. 13. A special dispatch

from Pretoria s:jys the British note,
which was read iu loth raads yester-
day, is regarded there as a virtual ulti-
matum. The corresjioiideut says: "It
projtoses a live years franchise, a quar-
ter representation for the gold lields
in the volksraad. equality for the Brit-
ish and Jititch iu the volksraad and
quality for the old and new burgners

iu regard to presidential and other
i'loctious. If these conditions are ac-
cepted a conference between repre-Kentativ- es

of the two governments
Fhall follow for the purpose of drafting
the necessary measures aud of avoid-
ing the introduction of unnecessary
Conditions by the Transvaal calculated
to defeat the reforms.

Acceptance Demanded at Once.
"In view of the fact, the note goes

on to say. that the present state of af-
fairs in South Africa cannot be pro-
longed, the definite acceptance of this
proposal is demanded without delay.
Otherwise her majesty's government
will immediately take the whole situa
tion under reconsideration and will act
m as to bring about a settlement. The
situation is acute."

Read in the Roer Volksraad.
Pretoria. Sept. 1.1. The reading in

volksraad of the reply of Joseph Cham-lierlai- u

to the latest Transvaal note
was greeted witli silence, except for
some interruptions from Tosen and
other ultra Conservative members. Its
terms, however, have produced consid
erable excitement here.

Transvaal Will Probably Accept,
Blociufontein. Orange Free State,

Sept. 13. The Daily Friend says it has
excellent authority for predicting that
the government of the South African
republic will accept the suggested con-
ference at Cape Town. The delegates
will probably Ite Commandant tJoneral
Jonltert. vice president of the Trans
vaal: J. M. A. Y olniarand. one or the
two non-offici- al members of the Trans
vaal executive council. and Mr. Fischer.
who has figured prominently in some
of the recent negotiations as the spe
cial representative of the Orange Free
State.

LONDON KDITORIAL COMMKXT.

Kill tors Say Little While Waiting for the
Text or the Note.

London. Sept. 13. Owing to the un
derstanding that Chamberlain's note
Is to be published simultaneously in
London and Pretoria, only an inade- -

piate summary has yet been tele-rraph- ed

The Loudon papers are in
clined to withhold comment until the
text is available. Despite the fact that
the note is dest-rilie- as an ultimatum,
the balance of opinion tends to regard
it as a rather moderate document,
since apparently it does not lix a
definite time limit, leaves the real
crux of tne dispute for the proposed
conference, and does not raise the
question of suzerainty. In a word, the
note seems to leave the way open to
furfher negotiations.

The Times, which considers the sum
mary obviously imitttrtaut. says: "It is
incredible that all mention of suzer
ainty anil the other matters in con-
troversy have lieen passed over or
ignored.' A special dispatch from
Pictermaritzhurg. capital of Natal.
says: "President Kritger. it is asserted
n reliable quarters', is prepared to at

tend the protsised conference at Capo
Town unconditionally, provided lie is
issjired that Mr. Chamberlain's latest
bspatch represents all that will be de- -

aaudfd by t'reat Britain. A peaceful
solution, therefore, is highly prob
able."
STRANGE STORY OF TRAGEDY.
Which Is Being Considered by the Su

preme Court of Wisconsin.
Madison. Wis.. Sept. 13. The su

preme court yesterday heard argti- -

nents iu the case of Buell. plaiutiTt
in error, vs. State or v isconsiii. de
fendant in error. The case was argued
by .1. B. Arexamler for the plaintiff.
and Assistant Attorney Octicral Buell
for defendant. This is one of the
strangest stories iu the annals of
ra gedy.
Buell. whose friend Nelson myster

iously disappeared, was convicted of
murder, the corpus delicti Iteiug es
tablished by the finding of the skele
ton. The discovery of the skeleton
was preceded (months lieforol by the
apitearance of the ghost of Nelson to
Buell s own father-m-l- a w. and the re
mains were meutined as those of Nel
son by a half Indian girl of whose
ruin Nelson had lieen accused.

No Eutangling Alliance.
Columbus. (.. Sept. In a letter

o Chairman Dick, of the Republican
state executive committee. Hon. John
Hay, secretary of state, most emphatic
ally deuies that there is any alliance

this country and England or
any other jower. of that any is con-
templated.

Western League Ball Closes.
Chicago. Sept. 1:1. The season of the

Western Base Ball League dosed Mon
day with Iudianapolis as the jtennant
winner. MinneatHtlis was secoun. The
percentage is i;i4 ami tati respectively.
Indianapolis played but IITJ games
while Minneapolis played 12o.

Decltaed to Indorse Tito.
Virginia. 111.. Sept. 13- - The Cass

county Republicans in con vent ion nom- -
nated Duncan Taylor for commission

er. A. resolution ravorat.ie to IticLard
Yates foe governor was defeated br a

totp or is to ?o. the Convention prefer
rinjt to consider nothing at this time
bearing on the state administration.

CHANCE PGR YOUNG WOMEN

To Become Pupils of the Illinois State
Fair Cooking School.

Champaign. Ills.. Sept. 13. A letter
is being sent out from here to the ofH
.ers of the Domestic Science associa
tiou iu each comity in the state in
vitins the appointment of one capable
youug woman in each couuty to be-
come a pupil of the school of cookery
to be conducted on the state fair
grounds at Springticld from Sept. -- 3
to Oct. 7. These young women, who
must not Ite under 17 years of age. will
lie at no expense except for transporta
tion. Boarding and lodging will be
free.

The letter is signed by Mrs. Joseph
Carter, of Ohanipaigu: Mrs. E. M. Con
man. of Mechanicsburg. and Mrs. Etti- -

ma J. Davenport, of Urbana. for the
Illinois Association of Domestic
Science: Mrs. Mrs. K. J. Oglesby. of
Offlehurst: Mrs. .1. W. Fifer. of Bloonr--

ington. and Mrs. X. B. Wiggins, of
Springfield, for the Woman's Building
committee: and Mrs. Horatio N. May
147 Astor street. Chicago, and Miss
Edith Healv. ::s7 Ontario street. Chi
cago. for the Farmhouse League of
Industries.

Fireman Hurts His Face. "

Hartford. Wis.. Seyt. 13. A head-en- d

collision-occurre- nere yesterday morn
ing liet ween passenger No. 33 from
Milwaukee and a gravel train on the
Milwaukee road. The lutter was cross
ing the mam track into. the switch as
the passenger came in. Both engines
were badlv smashed and are useless
An eugine from the work train was
put onto the passenger train, thus pre
venting much delay. The fireman
jumped aud injured his face, but no
one else was hurt.

Stabbing Affair Over a Nickel.
Ingram. Wis.. Sept. 13. This village

is all excitement over a stabbing. Pe-
ter Lego, vice president of the French
l.ttmtiering company, soiu some gooas
at the company's store to James Watts
Saturday nigiit. watts said us change
was "t cents short. Lego refused to
uiro him cents more, but instead
stabbed Watts in the side, inflicting a
serious wound. A warrant i out for
Lego.

May Kited His Western Trip.
Washington. Sept. 13. Although the

president had thought that it would be
quite iui'HiKsible for him to extend his
western trip Iteyond Chicago, he is now
seriously considering the matter, and
while there is some clashing of dates
it is hoped that he wili lie able to visit
St. Paul and Minneapolis and possi
bly Aberdeen. S. to welcome the
returning volunteers.

Venezuela Situatian Is Critical.
Washington, Sept. Officials here

regard the Venezuelan situation as
critical. The Venezuelan charge d'af
faires. Mr. I'uiKio. has received no in
formation on the reported serious gov-
ernment reverses by t'enernl Castro,
and tne repressive measures said to
have been adopted at Caracas.

Of"far Money lor a Homicide.
- Belleville. Kas.. Sept. 13. Belleville
citizens stand ready to subscribe ."iO

toward paying Capt. Thomas Plielan's
expenses to London to publicly insult
Count Fsterhnzy. and will double the
subscription if lie kills him in a duel.
Phclau is a Kansas City swordsman
who on Monday mailed a challenge to
the Frenchman.

Selected to Command in Natal.
London. Sept. 13. It is said that Sir

Oeorgo Stewart White. V. C. former
quartermaster general, has been se-
lected to command the British forces
in Natal. Sir Oeorge leaves for Natal
Saturday next. His division, it is ex-
pected, will number l.l.tiOo men.

Killed by a Ilelirious Son.
South Bridge. Mass.. Sept. 13. John

King. aud wife.an aged couple. of Fisk-dal- e.

were found dead at their home
yesterday. They had leon clubbed to
death by their son. Peter King, while
suffering froui delirium.

More Fever at Netv Orleans.
New Orleans. Sept. 13. Four new

cases of fever were announced by the
state board of health yesterday. No
deaths were reported.

ABBREVIATED TELEGRAMS.

Khhu Boot, secretary of war. is be-
ing Itoomed at Washington for vice
president.

Admiral Sampson is to be ordered to
duty as commandant of the Boston
navy yard.

John A. McDonald, whose head was
crushed while coupling cars at Toma-
hawk. Wis., died from his Injuries.

In February next Explorer Peary
will start north from Etah. North
Orccnland, ou his hunt for the north
IKile.

Captain Mayo Dyer, who was with
Dewey at Manila, was presented a
sword yesterday by the city of Balti-
more.

"Anse" Hatfield, leader of the fac-
tion which has Iteeu warring with the
McCoys in Kentucky, has been ar-
rested.

Andrew Carnegie denies the reports
that he is not an American citizen aud
that he is going to stand for the Brit-
ish parliament.

Dr. Nebcin la Nickerson. of Meriden,
Couu.. says that in his practice he ad
ministers chloroform to end the suffer
ing of patients who are ill beyond the
holte of recovery.

A Hamilton. O.. tirm has shipisd to
Yokohama for the Japanese govern-
ment equipment for one of the tiiiest
palter mills in the world.

Cula. a leading newspaper of Matan-zas- .
which advocated harmony among

the Cubans and Spaniards, has sus
pended owing to lack of support.

Key. J. N. Jaersild. of Xeenah. Wis.,
formerly editor of Tbe Danskeren.
who has !en traveling four months
n Denmark and Uennany, has re

turned.
Chief Justice Charles B. Roberts is

dead at West minat err Md.. aged 57
years. He as a ic member
of the Fofy-fourt- h aud Forty-nft- h

coEgresses. re
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MEN'S SUHS WORTH f 15 TO 20,
FOR

CHILDREN'S SUITS WORTH $4 TO f5,
FOR

MEN'S NEGLIGEE SHIRTS WORTH fl,
- FOR

MEN'S PANTS WORTH $3 TO f i,
FOR

MEN'S NEGLIGEE SHIRTS (2 COLLARS) WORTH 50c,
FOR

MEN'S BLACK HALF HOSE WORTH 7c,
FOR

CHILDREN'S SUITS. WORTH f1.89 TO f1.75,
FOR

MEN'S JEANS PANTS, (UNION MADE,) .

FOR

ALL STYLES LINEN COLLARS. WORTH 15c
FOR ,

MEN'S FANCY UNDERWEAR, WORTH 50c,
- FOR

MEN'S AND BOYS' CRASH SUITS, WORTH f2.50 TO $3.50
FOR

Everything In

PUBLIC SCHOOL MATTERS.
o C. Alaee and C. F. Blyman Elected

, Teachers.
The selection of G. C. Albee for sci

ence teacher and C. Y. Blyman for
mathematics teacher, both at the
High school, was approved by the
board of educat ion at its meeting last
nirrht. Joynes & Meissner's German
grammar and Schwartz's complete
bookkeeping were adopted as text
ooks for the High school.

resolution was adopted ordering
John Volk tSi Co. notified that the
penalty of $15 per day for nnn-co-

:etioa of the Hawthorne building, as
provided iu the contract, will be en- -

rced .

The rules at the High school relat- -
ng to examinations, absence and

grading were changed in accordance
with the recommendation of ex-Pri- n-

pal E. V. Robinson, and at the sug
gestion of Principal J. F. Darby.

Ibe following bills were allowed:
John Volk & Co t t .65

ck Fuel company 134 HO

s. VeC'abe Co i ;t
K. Horitolif JiiO im

K iie & Lewis Jilt) X)
Novelty Manufacturing conpmy 3.7S

. Stewart Ml t(J
'eople's Power company 41

William . 3 H
i t Hyron l.iiae association il
T. Notts. er i:l 5tf

I n-- k Inland Lumber and Manuf aotorirn.'

liil S. Wi ener
Iiiadintrer 77.S.I

I.erch & (Jreve. . liO.OO
Cirupe 3.0.1
F. tuifus :: I)

Silver. Iiurtle'te & Co. . S.'.K)

It .tier. Sheldon A: Co. 5.6T
WeMern i"unlli.bini.' House. M a--

,

I'otl. Fuusmau a; Co. 1.50
i'lawr Kuucaunnal company. a. so
American Book company . M.VK1

. t . Johnson ! ('
iiumon Goldsmitb. 4 J.)

K H. Suk man . 42l
eoree I Qnist.. W.H

American Hrjsh company. 2 Is
John oik oc ( o (5.(lt:l.l
R (i. Younif. SKI
Davis company 1 .000 00

Volcanic "brnptions
Are grand, but skin eruptions rob life

f jov. Bucklen s Arnica halve cures
them, also old running and fever
ores, ulcers, boils, felons, corns.

warts, cuts, bruises, burns, scalds.
happed hands, chilblains. Best pile
ure on earth. Drives out pains and

aches. Only 25 cents a box. Cure
uaranteed. Sold by JIartz & Ulle- -

niever, druggists.
Editor Hlanchard Is Dead. ""

Minneajtolis, Sept. 13. John Blanc--
ard, for nine yeai8 editor-in-chie- f of
he M itineaiKilis Times, died yesterday

morning after an illness of several
months, aged 57. He was born in
Sandusky. .. March 31. 1M:.

Twenty-Fiv- e Boats Id a BnncU.
Detroit. Sept. 13. About J o'clock

last night twenty-fiv- e I touts that had
lM-e- n help up at the Soo by the sinking
of the steamer Houghton, jmssed down
the river almost in a bunch.

Mr and KmlieT't." Meet.
Berlin. Sept. ir. The Lokal An-Eeig-

says that the czar of Kussia
arid Fmteror William will meet in a
few days at Potsdam.

Tla worth a bag of gold." This
applies with special force to Hood's
Sarsaparilla, America's greatest

surprise
in

Summer Goods Must Go. We

No Room for Them.

for
bouse, modern, oa Nineteenth

stieet 3.500
house, modern, on Seventeenth

street 6.500
house, modern, on Third avenue 3 SOO

house on Twelfth street 11.700
house on Twelfth street l.fiOO
house on Seventh avenue 3.600
house on Kiirhteeutb street 3,500

Modern house on Seventh avenue H.ftOO
Three houses on Forty tirst, street 4.400

nouse on t orty-nrs- t street l.woo
Modern house on Forty-thir- d street. 7,500
, --room nouse on Tweoty-secon- d street.nearlynew 3.500

house, briclc. on First avenue 3,600
nouse on rwenty-urs- t street, furnace, modern 3.500
bouse on Seventeenth street, new 3,600
house on Forty-tlrs- t street, two

lots 2.000
house nnd 16 lots on Ninth street.. B.KS0
house on Thirteenth avenue 2.600
house on Thirteenth avenue 2.500
house on Ninth avenue 800

avrnom hotel, furnished B.OOO
Four new houses, each 1,200
Fine business property, Thirty-eight- h

street 5 500
Two e farms neir Milan.
240 acre farm near Andalusia.
1.100 acres south of Moline.
Two good business lota on Third avenue

cheap.
Several fine lots In Hlaek Hawk, Sturgeon,

Schnell and South Park additions on reasona-
ble terms.

Many tine ho"-e- s In Columbia and SontbPark, Oliver s addition and Moline, for salecheap and on easy terms.
Real estate, tire and life Insurance.
Much of tbe property that we bave can be

bought on monthly installments at a low rate
ofi merest Kansas. Nebraska and South Da-
kota improved farms for sale cheap. Small
farms in Koek Island county for sale or trade.
Call or write,

HULL & CO.,
Mitchell & Lynde Building, Room 21.

t

Mends

The only Cement that Is not effected
by heat or moisture.

SOLD BT

Otto Grotjan. 1501 Second Ave.
A, J. Riess, 2229 Fourth Ave.
J. M. Keim, 7th Ave. and 38th St
Otto Rudert, 5th Ave. and Elm St
Emil Koehler.

All kinds of repairing, and
plumbing, gas and steam
fitting done quickly and In a
thorough manner. Supplies
furnished and every order
given prompt attention.

1805 First Avenue.

for You

LONDON Clothing and
Furnishing Goods.

73c

3C
75c

10c

Dont Want Them.

THE LONDON
Homes Sale.

WAYNE'S

HouseMu Cemen

Everything.

Henry Stengel,
Plumber

310.00
2.00

1.99
33c

59c

35C
1.00

Gigantic Couch

Sale

THIS WEEK.

New line just re-

ceived. A pleasi-

ng- line at pleasing-p-

rices. Every

couch a new one,

EVERY

DESIGN

A BEAUTY.

Values that you

cannot afford to

miss. Every one

should have a

couch at this

week's prices.

Davenport Furniture and

Carpet Co.,

S24 325, 8?8 Brady St.. Dvnpfit


